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scon 
Towels 7<)valtine

Hidden 
Magic

HAIR SPRAY

PRELL
CONCENTRATE

ShampooIIG ROLLS-Chute if 
Decirated ir Plain.

Fortified Food Bevirage
Regular or 

Swiss Ckocolitt In Hindy
Unbriikaklt Tubi 
1.39 Family Size

Table & Chairs
CHILDREN SSo real she a' 

most breathes' 
11 iy tail wit" 
washable, rooted 
Saran hair-plus 
I "secret" strand 
which grows short 
or long. She sits, 
stands, recimes 
or leans... you 
can even put 
make-up on her!

J BRACK'S 
hocolote CoveredGLEEM

Toothpaste ONLY S1.00 DOWN
Fireball XL5 SPACE CITY

SUPER SPRAY

Deodorant

4'X~\ launching track.

Cherries
^CONTAC
A Cold Capsules

by MULTIPLE-N;A the kids can re erjct 
all the excitement and tun they see each 
week on TV. Set includes 20" _ . 
long "Fireball XL5" end 2ft. C 

U.I

18«24" table top with bronze 
tone tubular legs, plus two 
chairs with "tuflex" padded 
seats All pieces have plastic 
tipped legs.

Salon
HAIR SPRAY

Beauty
| Preferred by pro 
' tesswnals . . . 
| Choose from Reg 
's uiar. Super Hold or 
4 Speoal Formula

13 II.

"Big Boy" Horse
ky WONDER - Made ot soft colorful
vinyl, this horse almost feels real. A
lively mount tot will give children *j J QO
from 1 to 7 a real ride. dtH«vv

Alcan Highway TOITWE TRACK
by IDEAL- A i systems read "Go" lor 
ijn w.th this power-packed, thrill stacked 
truck. Different layouts of track can be C CQ 
made Q.UO

"Johnny Eagle" IT. PISTOL
kyTOPPER -

shells. Complete witn 6 butwts and en 0 00 
graved f'jst'C carrying case. Viwtl

V-RROOM! Booster-Enfine
ly MATTEL- ' :. r-. . •>   :(' t.?n-., 
a sj'sty s :si t f a: via s loud 3"d cl'Jf. 
Attxhes easily to ha*d>ebars of bicycle.

"Smack-A-Roo" GAME
MATTEL - Ia k es up where pmball ga^s 
leave o<f. because its ten fast-moving _ __ 
games m one. Big 23HX15V?" molded k Oh 
plastic game board for fun tastic action. 0* wv

8.
»

"Mtrningside" - Whole 
cherries centered 
creamy fondant

Bo«of20

i

"Whiz Fizz" SODA FOUNTAIN
ly KENNER   Ma^es loamy sodas -.n 
orange, cherry or grape! Dispenser 
gives right amount of flavored powder v CQ 
- then you pump water from loun!a"v U.UU

Coach by SOUTH BEND
;n blue *s tn silver grey and *<••'•' 

"Wide Track" Duchess spring action 
gear. 7V?" wheel with white tire, 
large plated hub caps. 9.98|

Multi-Vitamins
SAV-OH ... A d-etary supplement of
30 vitarrins & mnerals
m one capsule.

MiminnimmNUMiNiMMiiiNHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiM

Roasting Pan
"Install"- Porcelain enameled steel with 
built m gravy well that collects ^ . _ 
imce from meat. Holds up to a 9 I MO 
id. towl or 12 Ib. roast. l«t 1 M I .10

Open Roasting Pan
 '«»»it»«U"- Pi.\«;a." enameled 
steel holds up to 122 Ib. fowl or 
25 Ib. roast.

1BTi 2.75

Electric Can Opener
witk KNIFE SHARPENER ly UDICO . . .

litter . . opens any standard can 
Ret 11.M

Turkey Platter
n J "lifil Nettiif ken ' - St/ied m A «_ 

«."/ *arm harvest colors, it holds 120 Ib. *i QD 
let .J .41 L. DOfowl or roast

Cook & Serve Set
FLINT -3-ftoM Mi ... Stainless 
Steel with decorated Melmac handles. 
Basting spoon, 2 tine For* and"Turner. 
Gilt toied

"Tri-Point" Ira-Glider
Bended witk "Tetiei"- Now you can ft 
iron ail Writs without scorch, stick / 
or shme. Fits all irons. *  

1% Qt. Sauce Pan W/COVEI
FLINT-Stainless steel with triple 
wall construction. Vapor seal rim tor _ 
perfect wate'less cooking. *f

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiniMiiii

It's more than 
a toothbrush!

Stove with Accessories
WOLVERINE - Ultra modern stove m 
Copper Color, lustrous "stainless steel" 
top and handles, raised burners. Pla. 
food and utensils included.

Y-RROOM! X-15
ky MATTEL -Makes ordinary tricycles and pedal 
cars ofsciete! A jet on wheels... 
realistic joystick banks it left or -^ __ 
right. Decal kit included for custom 0*1 QU

"Crazy Clock" GAME
ly IDEAL - Its the worlds mos: 
"alarm-ing" game! Snap the key and 
Crazy Clock is off in a wacky series 
of craty happenings. For 2 to 4 players.

GIRLS' Dusters
Perfect lor all girls . . . happy-go-lightly cotton 
Cordana dusters provide warmth 

l\ without weight. J4 length sleeves 
\

S«iuiiivt 
gum lintt 
nt«d tfttut 
protection. 
Oril B pfoOril B pro- -**s^> 
\idnitvilh y 
oiti J^OO ifttul J I 
bmtlei of tofttf, rm 
firm nylon. 
UK ih* tamt 
tpcciilly detitntd 
bmih for both 
i«th ind gumi 
Atk for Oril B!

Germicidal disinfectant
Kills 

0 | Kerms. i:
Prevents mule, 
mildew and rot.

in colorful prints and checks or 
Sites 4 tt 14V cotton quilts. Sites 4 ti 14 *£ /U 

«/ "\

INFANTS- Diaper Sets v*;>!)) .
Adorable -; --i i, " f^U lor boys [-fep-^v
and girls in soft combed
yarn knitted fabrics. Each ^
set has plastic imed 1 10
shorts. I tall MS. 1.1U

BOYS' 3-Pc. Suits
Outstar d -4 vaijes made ol the finest 
combed yarn double-knit fabrics. Snap 
crotch suspender shorts, shirt and _ 
jacket in pastels and dark colors. V 

I12ltl**l 0.

TODDLERS'
Polo Shirts
Fine combed knit cotton yarns with taped neckline 
and short sleeves. Choose from pastels A .. 
with embroidered trim or jacquered ODC

Portable "Musicalcolor" TV
OHIO ART - SAISS ur>t plays a 
rusical tune as pictures revolve on _ 
' screen". Colorful plastic case *>!h y QQ 
Mobs and handle. Looks real. L   wO

"Multi-Pistol 09" in CASE
by TOPPER -Ma»e» all other toy p^ 
tots obsolete! Most exciting feature is 
mat it holds a Derringer cap pistol m its 
handle. Many accessories included.

Hair Foundations
\ fc| TIP-TOP.. . 100", Dynel in qual- 
v ''V permanent shades. Now you can : 

create rww and e«citmg _ _ 
hair styles in seconds. 9 QQ 
Can be dyed and washed iL.Jjii

Electric

HiMiMiiimiiiiniimMiMmmiiMiiiiiMiimiiiiiiMiii!

I LIQUID

| IVORY
§ Gentle 

Detergent

for' Dishes and 
Fine Fabrics... 
longer lasting 
suds.

King Size

iiMimiuNiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiimiiiiiMrt

MILL SET - "CltlliM"...
Hand finished hardwoods in 
Maple or Walnut, satm stainless 
trim. Gilt bond.

Rlf. 2.49 1
I .

Light Bulbs
;

SOFT WHITE -
Soitens shadows - 
reduces glare.

10-75 er 100 Watt

prints. tl4

LADIES' Bootie Socks
Stietch brush orloq acrylic lor lounging, 
bed socks or casual sports. Assorted 
machine washable colors. Fltt i te 11

79°
LADIES* Slipperettes
Folding hi style novelty Slipperettes in
a splended assortment ol eye catching 1 |Q
designs and colors. S-M-L-XL I . I J

GIRLS' Slipperettes
Assorted colorful styles to RO with .
capri sets md playwear. AJI_ with 1 jD
heels. 12tl4

29?.
3-Way Bulbs

SOfT-WKITE . . .
Bulbs pamper 
completions, melt 
shadows with soft 
flattering light.

59°
JJ

i0200-2H69°

iiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiinniHiiMiMiiiiHniiiiMHiiiiiniHiiHUHHiiiwiiiiuiiiiitmnnmmnwmninH

TAMPAX
ii OlKrait Pak - No Belts. Pins 1 OQ
or Pads. Regular or Super Ml if 41 I .£ J

STRI-DEX MEDICATED
MiS -Medication starves life out ol . . 
pimples, helps prevent new ones from 1 1Q 
forming. 1.41 79't I . IU

"Formula 44"

3070100 

50100-150 50200-2M

;c65
LUSTREX

TOOTHPASTE

lor Automatic 
Toothbrushes 
trem SQUIBB

3.«.
T.H

OQc
00

PET SUPPLIES
Chocolate Pretzels

Choose Irom many HARTZ-Ciunchy, nutritious
toys tiat will AIV dug Discuit with chocolate
amuse your bud &0u. covering. No sugar.

Dog Dish
Hound plastic m »<t 

»f|
Poodle Collar
"Firefly" .-' irather in 
aborted toluis. n JQ

.1.49Chrome plated 
teeth, wood handl

Dog Brush
teeth, wood handle 4| V\

 iwttxtwxxtxtt""11111111110111111 ' 11111011" 1111111101 ' 111 ' 1 ' 111 '0''"^

PERSONNA
STAINLESS STEEL

OiNkli Edge U7c l"i*ct*r He Deikle Edge 1 10 5

iiiiMiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiMiiiiiiniiniiinaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiniiiiiia

Eitri Stratfll CMWN SYNP -
Calms nagging coughs due to colds. Hu 
& smoking. Me JK ei. Site

Aqua VelVa AFTER
SHAVE LOTION - Instantly cools raw 
bum . . . clean masculine scent.

I M. Me Sin

MURINE for Your EVES
Eye drops relieve "tired eye" feeling... 
washes away dust, smoke or dirt. 
Plastic or Glass Bottle. lie Sin

49°

"White Rain" «»
SPRAY - i ; stdl clear and clean. Reg 
ular or Extra Hold. 1.111] u. Sin

ISOPROPYL Rubbing Alcohol
SAV-ON ... Heipi to relieve sore, 
achmg muscles. II oz.

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

* A.M. t* 10 I*.M. - 7 D«y» A W««k

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
NOV. 11th to NOV. 14th

Thursday tkn«|k Sunday

IRIMfi TOUR NtXT 
P«SC«IPIION tO SW ON OHUSS

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BY AMERICAN GREETING

BOX OF 50
Reg 100 2' 1.00

IORRANCC MORf ONL1

illlllllMIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIMHIIIIH

Fancy GIFT Packs

k\
  '

/\

Each Pack Is In a Mailini Sleeve - Ready To Be Mailed

Rattan-Core Basket ' '
-tor the discriminating buyer, a select _
assortment of superb California dried and *j
glace' fruits and whole walnut halves. 2 III. £ i

Rattan-Core Basket
Dr>ed and &lace' tiuit assortment includes _ 
date m nut roll confection and figs stuffed Q

Redwood Tray
Piuneb, datti, apmuts, tigs, gidtt; ^vt* ^ *** 
,nd pineapple, decorative nuts in reusable 1 ^|||

\


